
18 Anchorage Street, St Clair, NSW 2759
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

18 Anchorage Street, St Clair, NSW 2759

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/18-anchorage-street-st-clair-nsw-2759


$1,060,000

David Frendo is proud to present this amazing and sophisticated home has so much to offer with 4 good size bedrooms

plus loads of quality inclusions its not one to be missed. Situated on a good size block of 646m2 this property would suit

the growing family or those wanting to upgrade their current family home.Features include:*Four good size bedrooms

with ensuite & walk in robe to main + mirror built in in two other rooms*Entry from large timber front door which leads to

the spacious lounge and dining room.*Boasting a beautifully well appointed and quality kitchen which would please and

impress anyone who entertains featuring a large servery window that opens with gas struts allowing indoor and outdoor

entertaining at once.*The kitchen includes an electric induction cook top, stainless appliances including dishwasher and

under bench oven, loads of cupboard space stone bench tops, which double as breakfast bar and an undermount sink.*The

amazing kitchen overlooks a large sun filled meals and family room with lots of space, leading into the covered

entertainment from the triple stacked glass sliding door.*Stunning renovated main bathroom includes wall niche,

oversized shower, large freestanding bath, wall mount vanity, plantation shutters and modern black tapware*Internal

laundry includes large sink, cupboards and stone bench spaces for storage.*Large covered entertaining / bbq area over

looking the landscaped rear yard with loads of room for a pool.Further features included*Ducted air-conditioning and

down lights through out*Laminated timber flooring*Electric roller blinds with remote control*Single lock up garage +

double carport*Situated on a 646m2 block of land*High side of the street*Rental potential approx. $660-$700 per

week*Easy access to M4 motorwayLocated with in walking distance to, local schools, parks & bus transport.Interested?

Be sure to come inspect this beautiful home.For further information on this beautiful residence, please call David Frendo

0411 457 027Don't miss out on new listings and property updates!Follow @davidfrendorealestate on Instagram


